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As the world is rap idly approaching the twenty-first century, the United 
States contin ues to live the future of the rest of the wo rl d. Zbign iew 
Brzezinski ca ptu red this fact well w hen he stated that "Europe and 
America are no longer in the same historica l era . What makes America 
unique in o ur time is that it is the first society to experience the future . 
... For bette r o r fo r worse, the rest of the world lea rns wha t is in sto re 
for it by observing what happens in the U.S.A." 
We, in the United States, are living in the midst o f the most impo rtant 
technological revolu ti on yet, that of in fo rmation and technetronics. 
No o ne before us has lived in such an age, altho ugh many have 
c.lreamec.I o f it. So, it fa ll s upon o ur sho ulde rs to reinvent our institu-
tio ns, o ur business and social structures, in ways facilitated o r even 
necessi tated by this revolutio n. 
We are a !so I iving in the midst o f a New World O rde r w hich is bare ly 
recognizable at this point. Nevertheless, in the Age o f Informati cs, of 
instantaneous g lobal com munica ti on and increasingly competitive glo-
ba l markets, moving fo rward slowly has become tantamo unt to fa lling 
be hind. There is a small ·window o f opportunity fo r American acade-
micians , practitioners, po li ticians and strategists to develop and put 
into p lace yet anothe r corporate/ business structure that will prope l 
o ur competitive edge into the Twenty- first Century . We hope that the 
Allen Chair for this year wi ll contribute toward ach ieving that goa l. 
The di stinguished group of scho lars invited to participate in the Allen 
Chair th is yea r have a ll thought ha re.I and long about these issues. 
They have trave led to othe r countries and studied and evaluated these 
countries' a lte rnative structu res. They have been part of private law 
firms and governmental o rgan iza tions. They have looked at the is-
sues they address from a va riety of perspectives. The ir answers are 
often daring and novel, pointing to a new reality wh ich demands ou r 
attention . We have the opportunity at the Law School this year to 
listen to all these views in a s ingle lecture series, discuss these views 
w ith their autho rs, and then reflect upo n the accumulated body o f 
know ledge in o rder to formu late our own answers to the mille nnial 
challenge fa c ing o ur country. 
Marleen A. O'Connor 
Opportunistic Downsizing of Senio r Workers: 
Ex p loring the Fid uciary/ Contract D istinct ion 
Lo En force l mpJ ic it Employment Agreements 
Feb ruary 6, 1997 
Professor o f Law, Stetson Col lege 
Marleen O'Connor, w ho rece ived her ll.S. degree from DePau l Unive rsity and JD. degree frorn 
Duke University, is ;1 leading voice in the nmio na l debate about corporate stru cture and gov-
ernance . J-le r research concentrates on 111ethods fo r enh;1nc ino workp lace productiv it)' ily 
fostering labor-111anage111enr coo peratio n. She ;1rgues rhal' d irecrors shou ld owe :i fidu ciary 
dut y to displaced workers ro provide them adequate severance pay, jo b retraining :ind other 
fo rms o f ass istance. Professor O'Conno r lrn s devised a new model o f corporat e govern;1nce 
emirled rhe ·' neutral referee 111odel. " Under this model, directors wo uld serve ;1s neurral refer-
ees to balance rhe corn pering inrerests o f employees and shareho lders. The directors' fiduciary 
ob ligat io n to w o rkers would include info nnatio n and consultati on rights about srr:it egic deci-
sio ns that affect job security and work ing cond itio ns. fn o rder t:o fo c il ira t:e e111ployee effort s to 
exerci se these p roposed righrs, this nelllrn l referee model includes a proposal for ernployee 
p;1rti ci pario n cornrnittees rnodeled upo n rhe Genn;1n systern o f works counci ls. Among Prol.es-
sor O'Conno r's recent arricles arc : "The Human Capiw l Er:1: l{econcep tual izing Corporate La w 
to l'acilirnte l.abo r-iVianagemenr Cooperatio n, " "Hesrructuring rhe Corporatio n 's Nexus o f Con-
l'racts: Hecognizing a l 'iduciary Duty ro Pro tecr Displaced Wo rk ers" and "How Shou ld we Ta lk 
;1bo ut Fiduciary Duty' Direcrors' Confli c r-o J·~ l nte res t Transact.i o ns ;1nd the A l.l 's Princi ples o f 
Corpo rate Governance." 
George G. Triantis 
The Motivational Implic:1tions o f Debt Financing 
Febru ary 20, 1997 
Professor o f Law, University o f Vi rg inia 
Pro fessor Tri<r·nr is is the N icl1o l;1s E. Chimicles Hesea rch Pro ll:ssor o f Business I.aw and Hegula-
ri o n :ti !' he U n iversity o r Virg inia, ;111d the Director or the Jo hn M. O li n Program in L;1 w and 
Economics. I fi s degrees include an L.L.B. from the University o f To ronro, an 1..1..M. fro rn the 
University o f Virg in ia, ;1nd a .J.S. D. fro rn St"nfo rd University. Professor Tri"nt is' t.e" ching :ind 
resea rch inrerests are in cornrnercia l law. J-lis recent articles concerned the ro le or debt con-
1r;1cting and bankruptcy in corpo rate governance. Pro fessor Triant is argues that srakeho lder 
interests converge, rather than con flict, in the object ive o f cont ro ll ing nwnageri; tl sl" ck. I le 
also recognizes :1 subsr:mti;tl influence by no nequ iLy consrituents over firm decisio ns. I ! is ar-
ticl es include such titles ;1s: ·'The lnterp lay between Liqu idario n and Heorg"n ization in IJank-
ru ptcy: The Ho le of Screens, Gatekeepers, ;111d Gui llo tines," "T he Ho le o f Debt in lrrn.:r" ctive 
Corporate Governance," and "Conversio n Hights and the Design o f Financia l Con1r:1c1s." 
Mark Roe 
Politica l Backlas h a nc.I tbe Corporat ion 
March 3, 1997 
Professor of Law, Columb ia University 
l'ro fessor IVl:i rk lloe is 1he direcro r o f Colurnbia La w School 's Sloan l'rojeCI o n Corpo r:ire 
Governance . He received his ll.A . degree 1 .. rorn Columbi a and his JD. degree from I larvard. 
I le has w riuen numerous arri cles in 1he areas o r corpo rare finance, b:tnkrup1:cy and corpo rare 
reorganiza1io n. His recenr resea rch, however, has focussed o n rhe influence o f Ameri ca n 
po li Li cs o n corpo r:11.e la w . His book , Strung /vla1tagers, Weal~ Oumers: The Political Roots o/ 
/ /111 erict111 Co1pomte Finan ce was rev iewecl by i:he Economist o f Lo ndo n :i nd W<ts w idely 
praised. I lis work questio ns es1ablished :.1 ssurnprio ns abo ur corpo r:tl.e law and reveals them 
to he the resul i: or histo ri ca l poli1ic:il compromises. l'roressor Hoe's recc:nr anicles include: 
·'some Dillerencc:s in Corpo rare Srrucrure in German y, .J apa n, :incl the Uni ted SL:ttes," :incl "A 
l'ol iri c:t l Theory o f /\1neri can Corpo rare 1:inance." Proresso r Hoe served at 1he Federa l Reserve 
in the seve nries and has spent some ri rn e in privale pra cti ce o n Wall Srreer w ith a majo r New 
York lmv firm . 
Ronald J. Gilson 
Venture Cap ital anc.I the Stru cture o f Ca pital 
Markets: Banks versus Stock Markets 
Ma rch 21, 1997 
Professor of L:tvv, Columbia Un iversity anc.I 
Sranford Un iversity 
l'rol'cssor G ilso n (A .13., Washingron Uni versi1 y (St. Lo uis); .J.D., Yale Uni versi1 y) is !he Charles 
.J. Me)'ers Pro fessor 0 1· I.aw :incl Business :n Sranfo rd Uni versity and rhe Marc and Eva Stern 
Pro fesso r o r I.aw and IJusiness at Co lu111bia Universiry. He w as a Hcpo rrer o f rhc Am eri ca n 
I.a w l ns1itu1e's Corpo r;i te Govern:tn ce Pro jecl (w i1h special respo nsibili1 y fo r srnnclarcls gov-
erning 1ransae1io ns in conrrol), and currenrl )' serves :is a 111en1ber o f rhe Cali fo rnia Se na1 e 
C01nm iss io n o n Co rpo rate Govern :ince, Shareho lder l~ ig h1 s and Sccuri1ies Transac1ions. l'ro-
ressor G ilson is :1 member o f 1he academ ic adv isory board of the Ccnrcr fo r Resea rch o n 
Conrracis and rh e Stru c1ure o f Enrerp ri se :ir 1he U ni versiry o f l'it1 .)hurg h Gra d ual e School or 
l lusin<.:ss , and is an Associare Editor o f the Jo urnal 01· Corpo rale Finance. 
Professor G ilson is the autho r o f '/be law und Fintmce uf C01pumte Acquisitions. His recent 
arricles incl ude: "Corporate Governance and Economic Efficiency : When Do lnsri r.u1ions Mat-
ier," and "Dispuring Thro ugh Agcnrs: Cooperal io n and Conflicr ll<.:1w een La wyers in Liriga-
lio n. " Prio r ro jo ining rhc S1an fo rd Law School facu lry in 1979, Professor G ilson w as a partner 
in a Sa n l' rancisco corpo rare la w firm. 
Jeffrey N. Gordon 
The ~ha ping Force o r Corpcmttc L tw in the 
New Eco nom ic O rcler 
A pri l 11 , J 997 
Prol"essor o f L1w, Co lumbia Un iversity 
;\ gr;1clu a1.e o f' Y:tfe ( H.i\. ) and I la rva rd (_J. D.), l' ro ressor Gord o n is co-di rector o r1 he Cenl er ro r 
La w :i ncl J.::cono 111ic Stud ies ar Colum b ia Uni ve rsi ty . His general :1re:is o f in1en:s1 :ire corpo rate 
governance, the regulat io n o r capita l 111 :1rke1s and fi na nci al f"icl uci:i ri es, and soc io-econo m ic 
ap p roaches 10 corpo rate law. Currently, Proressor Gord o n is focuss ing o n 1r:i nsi1 io n costs o f· 
cconrnnic cl w nge :ind w hcrher clillerenl o rga ni z:11io n:.tf srru c1ures, as sh:1pecl b )' lcg: tf rul es, 
c 1n bener address cost-sharing p rob lems. He is also leach ing, :1111o ng o thc r courses, a se111i -
na r o n the tr:insitio n prob lerns o f c:1pir:tli sm . 
Professo r Gordo n w :is sen io r :inicl cs' ccl i to r o r I la rvarcl Civ il Right s - Civ il Libert ies Law 
Rev iew. H e f:il c r cl erked ro r the Ho norable W ill i:1 111 F. Doyle, U.S. Court o r /\ppe: tf s ro r the 
Tenth Circu it , :incl then 111 o vecl into p ri v: 1re p racti ce w ith :i majo r W:1ll Streer l:i w J"ir111 w here 
he speci:ili zccl in corpo r:i le l:1w :ind securities l itigati o n :i ncl 1ransac1ions. Pro fessor Gord o n 
was also a1 10rney al U.S. Dcp:i n menr o r the Tre:isu1y :icl visi ng o n such issues :is lo an gu:i r:i n-
Iecs fo r Chrys ler, 1hc synruc ls corpo r:t lio n , :incl New York Ci! )' ; dercgu l:it io n o r f"i n:1nc i:i l 
ins1i1 u1io ns; :i ncl rcgul:ir io n o r fin ancial ru1ures t rad ing . I li s :1nicles include: " lns1i1u1io ns :is 
Rel:11io n:tl In vesto rs: i\ New Look al Cumul:i1ive Vo ting, " :i nd ·'Con1r:ic1u: tl freecfo 111 in Corpo -
r:lle la w : A rti cles and Cornmen ls; The tvl:1nda 1o ry Stru cture o r Co rpo r:i te la w ... 
"THE ALLEN CHAIR IS A 
ONCE IN A LIFETIME EXPERIENCE. GETI'ING TO MEET AND LISTEN TO THE MOST 
EMINENT SCHOIARS IN THEIU FIELD-ACTUALLY GE1TING TO ASK THEM QUESTIONS 
ON AN INDIVIDUAL BASIS-IS EVERY LAW STUDENT'S DREAM. THANK YOU, UNIVER-
SI1Y OF IUCHMOND LAW SCHOOL." 
- OLIVIA GUILLAUME, CLASS OF 1997 
L 
Comments from our faculty 
Azizah Y. al-Hibri 
J\ssoc i ~ l Le Pro lessor or Ll \\' 
C:orpor:1l ions arc an A1ncric 1n invc nri o n which li ;1s hcco111 c :1 g l oh~ il 
pilcno 11 1c non. G loba li zation. howc·ver, brought w i1h ii new 1n:1rke1s. 
new co1n1x:1i1 o rs ;1nd new challenges. 'l'hcn. .. ~ rorc...:. in pn:p ~ 1 ri ng our 
S!Ude 11 1S I'm pract ice in the are;\ o i' corpora te \;J w , We ha ve IO prov ide 
thelll 1101 Wi th a Stat ic u nderstanding o i' that law, !Jui With ;\ d y n;11ll iC 
one w hich w il l sc·1ve 1he 111 w e ll into the nex t ce ntu ry . Th e A l len 
Chair this year prov icles an excel le n t opponun ii y l'or b ring ing 10 the 
!'o re :di the l'orces o l' d 1:1nge p ressu ri ng this old A llle ri c 1n in ve n1 ion. 
( )ur d istinguisli cc.1 guests w ill ex pound the ir own vision ;1nd pro-
posed so lutio ns. W ith the ir help, I wou ld like 10 open the doo r 
w iclc·ly in ou r co111\llun i1y l'or the t ime ly d iscussio n of o u r contrihu -
ti o ns lO the shaping o !" th is C: llH.: rgi ng S\ !"ll Cl Un.: . 
Daniel T. Murphy 
Act ing [ )c ~ l n ~ i ncl Prok~sso r of Ll w 
No w in its e ighth year. the A llen Ch:1ir V isito rship has hec01 ne ex-
1r:10 rdin :1 r il y in1po n:1r11 10 the in te lleuu:d li fe o l' ! he law school. Dur-
ing tlu: spring 1')')7 terlll , l'rokssor al-1 l ihri ;1ml th e A l len Vis itors w il l 
conside r sonH.: prorou 1H.lly signiric: 1111 iss ues o f co rpo rat e structure 
and govc rn ancl·. T he issues under considcr:ll ion are not prov isions 
or corpm;11 e o r securi ti e.s laws . impo n ;1n1 though they 111;1 y l >e. ln-
Slc ad !h e I.OCUS w i Jl J>e 011 SO l11 e l>roader iss ues, the h:isic S!rUCIU re o i' 
I he en! ii )' ;1 nd I he rc \a l ionsh i ps o i' vario us "S L ! kcholde rs." workers. 
crc·d ito rs and shareholders, w ith it. We o n the !'acuit y ha ve come 10 
look l'o 1ward 10 the spring 1e n11 , 10 the cxc i1 e1ne111 :1ncl in1 c l lee1u;d 
s1i 111u\;i1io 11 !he A l le n V isito rs br ing 10 the \;i w school. ;111cl 10 !he 
op po rt u nit y to spend time· w ith some trul y w orld c\ ;1ss scho la rs. Th is 
spring i'"i no exception. \Y./c :ire gr:11 cru l lo 1hc 1\ll en V isirors for agreeing 
10 sh:1rc· rh eir 1i1 ne :ind ta len ts w ith us ;ind 10 1he Allen firm for the 
gene rosity \Vil icll supporl s this progr:1111 . 
Previous Allen Chair Scholars 
1990 Selec ted Topics in Tort Law 
Sheila l.. Hirnhaum 
T he I lonor:1hlc l{ohert Keero n 
l~ i c h : 1rd Delgado 
Deliorah I{. I lcnsler 
l 'a culr y l.e: tder: O ki:tn er Chrisl i:tn 1):1rk 
19 91 Special Problems in Civil 
Li tigations--Complex Litigation 
Francis 11. 1 lare . .J r. 
Gerald /\. Connell 
The I lonora li le l{ohen 1'vl. Parker 
Mark Ka y K:111e 
l ':tcuhy Leader: \XI. Clark \Xf illi :1111s , .Jr. 
1992 Special Issues of Tox ic Waste 
in Indian Country 
\\/. l{i clia rd West 
l{ohen A. Wi ll iams, .Jr. 
Dav id Harri son 
l'aula G unn /\lien 
F:1cuhy Leader: 'ancy 13. Collins 
1993 Re ligion, Morality and the Law 
I lenry 1\hraha111 
S: tn l'ord Lev inson 
M ich:te l Perry 
l 'acu lt y Le:tder : Ca ry C. I.cedes 
.\)'111/JUSilflll fJlflJ/islwd ill ( !11il'l'FSity (~/Nicl1111011d 
I .ow NC'f'ie11 ·. \ 'u /1111/ t ' ..! 7. Nu111f)('r 5f 199:)) 
1994 International Human Rights 
Anne-Marie Slaugh ter llu rl ey 
Thor11:1s M. Fr:tnck 
I l :1ro ld I longju Koh 
Seyyed l-l ossein Nasr 
D iego Garcia-Sayan 
Faculty Leade r: Daniel 'I'. Mu rph y 
.\ 1·111pus i11111 pu/Jlislll'd i11 U11ft '('rsity <fNic:/.1111011d 
I.OU ' l<<'l'ic ll'. \ 'o/unw 2') . f\'um/J('r I f /CJC)-1) 
1995 Sp ecial Issues in Bioethics and 
Law 
Alexander Morgan Capron 
l ·: l izaberh Lof!us 
Da v ie.I O ren II icher 
D:1niel C: tll ahan 
l':1cul1 y Leader: Paul .J. Zwier 
.\\'lllfJUSilflll /J11hlisbed ill [111i1 rrsity <f Nic/1111u11d 
Lofl' N('t 1h·u·. I 'u /1111w _)U. ,\lu111(J<'I' I f 199)) 
1996 The Twilight of Environmen-
tal and Land-Us e Regulation 
Loren A. S111i1h 
Charles M. I laar 
.J:1mes E. Krier 
\Xf illi:1n1 A. iVlcDonough 
Facul1 y Leader: Michael /\ ll:in Wo ll' 
~\\'111/JflSi!llJ/ j)fl/J/ishcrl ill l '!!i/'('/'Sily <fNic:/1111(1/lr/ 
/J111 • l<C'n'i11 ·. 1·0/11111<' . ) I . N u111/)('r / f /CJ<)GJ 
The George E. Allen Chair in Law 
Its History and Founding Spirit 
The George E. Allen Chai r in Law was endowed by the fami ly and orher 
fri ends to honor th e late, d istinguished Virginia tr i<l l lawyer and founder o f 
the highl y-rega rded J{ ichmond civ i l l itigation firm o r Allen , Allen , Allen & 
Allen . Am o ng the many ci tations Mr. Allen rece ive during h is sixty years o f 
practice w as the firsr Awa rd i'o r Courageous Ad vocacy made by the American 
Co llege o f Trial Lawyers in 1965. T he award w as presented fo r Mr. Allen 's 
represenLation o f an Ai'ri can-American law sLU dent from H arva rd w ho , w hi le 
serv ing as a summer intern w ith a fi rm in the commonwea lth , was charged 
w ith fe lonious assault w ith intern: t:o kill a po l ice o ffi ce r at a local courthouse 
w here th e young inter im had gone to f il e legal documents. Serving w ithout 
fee and at the special request o f Harva rd Law School Dean Erw in Grisw o ld 
and t:he La wyers' comminee for Civi l Rights U nder Law, Mr. A llen jeopard ized 
his repu t:at ion in the communi ty by successfu ll y representing a most unpopu-
lar client at rhe height: o f mass ive resistance . Hav ing a Chair named for this 
acclaimed atto rney is a source o f insti tu tio nal pride, and a consrn nt: reminder 
LO all in our schoo l o f the ro le lawyers p lan in the p reservation o f liberty. 
The George E. Allen Chair in La w was establ ished w i th the in iti al gifts o f h is 
sons, the late George E. Allen, .J r. L'36, Ashby 13 . Allen H'43, and W ilbur Allen. 
Their continu ing support , alo ng w ith th e support o f others, accoun ted fo r 
rhe Chair becoming fu ll y endowed in 1988. The A llen Chair allows the Schoo l 
o f Law to inv ite distinguished lega l scho lars to spend time in res idence and 
in teract w ith the students and faculty o f the U ni versi ty o f Hichmond School o f 
Law. Moreover, p ubl ica tion o f a sp ecial A llen Chair Symposium issue in th e 
Un iversity o f Richmond Law Hev ievv all o ws the School o f La w t:o share the 
w isdom and insights o f our d ist inguished vis itors w ith a w ider aud ience. 
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